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Woozi's Stupid Adventure

One morning, Woozi woke up and though, "I'm going to ______ today!" He got out of bed and went to his closet

where he got his _____ shirt, _____ pants and ______ shoes. He grabs his _______ backpack and runs out his

room. _______ sees him running, "where are you going?!" "I'm going on an adventure to_____." "Alright, just

be back before_____." Woozi nods closed the door behind him. He went to the nearest ______ and got on a

random ______ like the dumb shit he is, and sat on a ______ seat. He looks out the window and sees some

_______ "Ew." He says looking _______. He got off on _______ and ________ in _______. "I wonder what I

can find here." Woozi walks into a building not knowing it's a gay strip club. He looks around and wonders why

it's so dark and why it smells like ______, ______, and _______. A guy named _______ cane up to him, "Hey

_______! there's no children allowed!" Woozi quickly looks at the guy, "I'm not a child, I'm actually 23." Woozi

takes out his ID thinking it will do something. "Yeah no, nice try but fake IDs won't do it here." "______" he

says as he walks to a table and sits. He looks at the guy talking to staff and leaving. Woozi stayed there for some

reason and decided to write down everything that happened in his journal. "I'm sure it will get better, cmon

Woozi you can't give up." He thought as people started walking in. His dumbass followed them and noticed the

giant pile in the middle. Woozi was ______ as he watch a guy getting money in his thong. The strippers name

was Haechan. Another man walks up to him and asks him if he's lost, Woozi nods and shows his ID. The guy

smirked and said "come with me." Long story short, Woozi tries to have sex with this guy and tried to top him,

the guy asked if it was in. Woozi ended up crying because his dick is microscopic and _______. Woozi leaves

the club and gets on a random bus. He takes out his phone and calls _______, "Hyung, I'm lost." _______ laughs

,



"lmao you dumb shit." After getting off busses after busses, he gets back home. "Where did you go?" Woozi

runs to his _______ room and throws his backpack on his _______ and cries. The End
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